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MOST OF CHARLIE ROSS.

feOME SI R INGE STORIES 1BOC1
COCKEXOES ISLAND. '

The Spirit of the Missing Lad Said to
Haunt 1 hat Beautiful

Spot.

People tell lome atrarge stories
(boat Coikenofs Island, a pret'y bit
ol and containios ab3ut tweiitjr acres
and situated sbirn tbres mi Its to the

t eastward cf Mrs placf, writes a Nor-w.i-k

(CO correspondent of tbe Boston
GlAtc. The island has bad tbe reputa-
tion cf being haunted by tbe ghost of
tbe ill fated lad Charlie Row, and for
yoirs it baa been nntenaniei lave by
pai lies oi campers out, one oi wbobi,
the otber day, rescued the unfortunate
Gorman boy who was found floating
in a water lopgtd boat two miles oil
fib me.

A itory which is devoutly bjlievfd
by people living la the vicinity of the
inland is that the bones of Charlie
Bras lis buried in come portion of tbe
hltnd, and within a wetk something
baa happened which has caused con-Bid- "

ruble excitement hereabout?.
About the time cf the excitement

over tbe kidnapirg of the boy two
Lard lookirg citizens wira c ftm seen
on the leUtd. Tuey occupied a house
that still remivn e'nndirg People
who visited the Is'and were peremp-
torily ordered oil" the place by thine
men, but a number of people raiifiht a
Klunpteof the little hoy whocn t!io
mtn appfared to gutrd with jealoii?
care, and they always s rove to p't
bim out cf sight as qnirkiy ai possible
mlitnever nnvone Tinted the imiidi!
The great anxiety cf the men to koep
tbe boy out ol eiitht arout ed suspu ion,
and the men and their prisoner were
at once connected with the kidnap-
ing case.

Many attempts were made to get a
good Icok at the boy, but they fni'ed.
One party, consisting of three well
known citiaos, two nf whom are liv-

ing, landed on the i land one day and
battened to tbe horse. Their approach
wta uuobfetved, and they attempted
to pet inside the houe, when one of
the mm, with an oath, blocked tbe
doorway, and, whipping out a Tinifo,
threatened to stab tue flr.,t man who
dared to crom the threshold. The
party bad not come prepared for such
a warm reception, and they beat a
baaty retreat.

One day tbe two men were seen
leaving the island, but the boy was
not with them. One or two men im-
mediately set out in a boat and visited
the Uland in tbe hope of finding the
lad. They reached tbe old house and
found it deserted. The premises
looked as though t he late occupaota
had left for good. Everythirg had
been removed or destroyed. Not a
trace of the lad could be found. The
men did not come back, and tbe story
is that tbe child was murdered in the
old house and his remains' bnried on
the Kpot Many parties dug up the
dirt floor of the cellar, but without
(lading any trace of a murder.

The other day an elder'y man,
poorly and roughly drefsed, rowed out
to tbe island and visited the house,
deveral residents who saw bim declare
that he bears a c'ose resemblance to
one of the two men who livad there
so mjBteriotnly yeara ago. "Tbo old
man drew some plans of the houHe
and made some rough measurements
of the cellar near the east wall. Tbe
man left aa quietly as be rime, and
refused to answer any questions.

, Immediately after the old man's visit
some young fellows went to the island,
and out of curiosity commenced to dig
near the wall where tbe mysterious
stranger had taken measurements, and
they unearthed a human ekull and
several bine, so tbey (aid. Their
story is accepted by the townsfolk, al-

though there lire those who say that
the bones they dug np probably be-
longed to tbe dog toe two men used to
keep at the inland.

Several o'd resident) any that the
appearance of the lad who was kept a
prisoner on the Island tallies exactly
with the description of the curly
haired Charlie rVsi, as printed in the
newspapers. Ono or two gantlnnen
living here believe that he was mur-
dered on the island, and will make

the mystery.

SWISS HOTEL KEEPEIH.

Watts raom'a Kxiti-rlcsMt- c filth
Nhrtwd Hon I lore.

A friend of mine the other day came
to settle for bis night's lodgi eg at a bed-bugg- y

little bole in the wa'l near the
, railway itntion here in Nencrutel,

called the Hotel dra Alp. In addi-
tion to tbe tha'ge for apartment, eer-vic- a,

lights, etc., was the itam "un
dijuuner." I will put into plain Ka-glia-

thai which followed:
'What is this?" Bid my friend,

with assimulation cf bad French,
toough be aoke the language like a
native.

"Tl a', monsieur that in break 'ast "
"Breakfast! But I had no break-

fast "
' That la very true, but momieur

might have had it if he desired."
' I he devil 1 m'gbt!"
'Yet, monsieu'."
"Bit. I dido't rrder any break'ast."
"Tnat was no fault of the bouse,

anonsleor."
' 1)j you mean to tell me that yen

wish to charge mo for breakfast I
neithir rrdered nor at?"

' Tie breakfuet was prepared all the
Bt.in, monsieur."

"Hut I took tbe rcom only, aud was
ti pay s mply fi r whit I got."

"Ilia ih rule of thxt hoiue. mou-
rn nr, to charge eviryore for break-f-t.- "

"Then yon rrt nd that you provide
a r gular table d'li tobreikfint every
ninri.ing and cl ag for It whether
your guoi s 'aVe it or not?''

"Yis, n.onibur. Kee the menu?
lleieil 's,"urd the tinn, yet polite,
jam' lord iroclurtd his regular "a la

My frieud lurried it upside
dor. Tl on ha carefully perused it.
7'btn h saiit:

"liuw much r f this do ou seive ts
y nr re.ular bnakf .Ht?"

''At yil inn you like, mot sienr."
' Very well. the hill, and, as

I unto pay for t rak'iHt, pleaee Clod,
1 will eat it. It ing me a lilct of beet,
wilb nii Blirjruis, a half chicken grille,
k rum omeli tte, in il a pint ( f Ubablin.
I ehall waitcvir uniii the ntxt ttiiin."

Athe hostlf the Hotel die Aim
looked fir.t stupifiud and thin

ami tinally, g rriiiuk the stria
ton. to rnn into tb i tlicf, altered hia
I). 11 in corf trinity will the fau'B, aud,
linrrying b.ck, mod:

llere, mmm'tir, her is your bill,
quite correct-- 0 iratcj :t5 centime
and you will inst have time to 'ratch
your tra'ti." llrnry Watlerton in the
jjoiincille Courier-Journa- l.

tfllOM .THE PEOPLE.
A Voire tor Hurry.,

To tbo Editors of th. App.nl :

While tbe position of Congressman
nd Legislator nra each of great im-p-

aace, there is another minor ethce

to be filled on Wednesday that is cf
mere real importance tJ the people of
toe county than either tf tbem. I re-

fer t ) the ofhee of Justice of the Teace
for tbe Fifth Civil Diitrict. The expe-
rience of tbe last ten or twenty yeara
has shown that a good, active, bonett
magistrate in the County Court is of
vast importance for good, while one
wanting in there qualtths is a great
misfortune. I nndeistard several are
"offering for the place, among others
Mr. John J. Barry. I have known
Mr Bit'ry I r mary years, acd be il
well known in the district. He is a
man of gcoi ability, s ret integrity,
fair education and business experi-e- r

cs. If elected, I cocfidently believe
that there would be ro better magis-

trate in tbe County Court, and that
his administration of juntics in his of-

fice would be boneat and intelligent,
and free from tie complaints which
we hear eo often made. Let us center
on Mr. Barry and elect bim.

CITIZE5J.
Momi'hli. September 17, 1KS6.

KASHV1LLE, TENS.

Nborklng Aeelileatt-- A t blhl or I)r.
Cnllon Sealded to Ueotb.

lariorii, to thi irrsAL.I
Napuvillk, Tknn., Heptemher 17.

A sad accident occurred this morning
in tbe Thiittenth D strict, at the resi-

dence of Dr. G. F. Cu'lom. whereby
that gentleman's 4 year old son, Kw-in- g,

will lose his lif At about 6:30
o'clrck, whil MrH. Cullom wai pre-
paring hreal fast, Ewirg wai playing
on i be door near the kitchen e'.ove.
While erg igod in piny he overturned
ttiecoll'rfH pot, and its Irilirg conten's
were emp'ied on b!s head, nock,
shoulders and body, lirforaaid could
be rendered tbe skiu hud been
scalded from nearly the entire body,
hb well as tbe neck and shoulders. A
physician was at once euminoned, but
m thinks the little fellow is loyond
ejrthly aid. He is sofferir.g intensely,
and his death is momentarily

Dr. Cullom is well known in
the city, having been for seve-a- l

years principal cf one of tbe city
ichco's.

J LDOE MOKUAJi'S C lSIV ASS.

VlKorana and T.lllnc Hpeecbea to
Lmrg Andlenrca.

IcuamcRroNDaaci or thi appbiL.
NkwAiiianv, Misa., September 10
Judge Morgau has just closed bis

littcf appointments for this county.
His canva's bas teen closer, more
thorough and more vigorous than any
ever made bi'ore by any candidate
for Congrees. He mado eight speeches
in the centers of our pipu'ation,
averaging over two hourn, t3 11 no
audiences of represent ive men.
Tbey were replete with intelligence,
powerful, and had a telling and last-
ing effect on bis hearers. His dis
cussion of Democratic principles aud
bis e'oquent and graphic description
of the heroic struggle if the "grand
old party," "whose fithors," be said,
"were toe fathers of the Constitu-
tion," to regain the mas'ery over
the government after an absence of
twenty-fou- r years from power, and its
final triumph, were muBterly and wilt
leave an impression that will long bo
folt and remembared in Union county.
He has left a glow of entlius UHrn in
the bret Hts ot all who beard bim, and
the reed siwn will briig forth fruit
in November. Union county is now
practically a unit for him

THE TKEIIKNTIL 1'AKTT

Hlart on Their FUblu and II iintlua
Trip.

raospgcT Iloima, N. Y'., Septenilir
17. President Cleveland's party con
cluded, in spite of the throitening
weather this morning, to make the
fishing and bunting expedition for
which airangenaenta bad been made,
They were conveyed down Saranao
Like on the steam launch, aud alter
acawyacrrss the country, they took
small boats and were transposed np
the Kacqnotte river and into tiia
Tapper h ks. The river trip afforded
tbe ladies on opportunity to nali ior
pickerel. The rendezvous will In at
Mark MoodyV, on Big Tupper lake.
Moody has a wide reputation as a deer
hunter, and he has agread to give tbe
Fresidunt and his lriends a bunt to-

morrow. '
(jEN. BOO i ll'S M).N

Maril.il to MIm Wortb, of tbe Hatva- -
vnllon Army.

London, Sopiember 16. Mies Chas.
Wont, whose enlistment in the Salva-
tion Army against the wishes of her
parents and detention In the ranks
dispito tbe prntssta of her father led
to tuch an outcry against the Booths
same time ago, was married Uday at
Clapton to Uen. Booth's Bin. The
marriage ceremony was attended by
thoueands of pereons. Mas Charles
Worth's sisters were present, but her
father was not

The Salvation A'my will have a
great toichligbt procea!oa in Ixndon
tonight in boner of Gan. Booth, who
departs tomorrow for tbe United
Stalls.

I nn of a Hpraln.
Machdok Crntkr, Wavaa Co., N. Y.,1

K.bruary 'M, im. 1

Some years ago I badly sprained my
Btinifti'h picking cherries, and have
sudcied greatly ever since. Nothing
bas been so beneficial as Atlcotk's
Platters. They entirely cured ma of
that trouble, I have also been afflict-i- d

with a lame ankle, but these Plas-
ters soon enabled metowft'k. I rec-
ommend them whenever I have an
opportunity, ai I have found them
very uvful for over ten year. 's

Piasters have always done me
the griute-- t service, and I am every
day more and more convinced that no
hciiii hold shon'd be withont them.

MRS. 6USIK A. BILLS. .
Tbey Want II I in Hail.

It in now reported that Geronimo
ban been trai Hlerrnl to tSan Antonio,
Tix. .Since it has been .'earned that
he is a Mexican and not rn Indian,
the War Department has concluded
that the Texai g will be glad to have
bim among them. Ciionjro Aifict.

Loiiln.iiia icsteatl.
raapau foa mh)d.

Founilatlorg, cellar walla and
aho'lld bo

with Louisville Cement Jt is
tbe standard.

A I. Kile l.nte.
Nearly a million ilillars is coming

into Kentucky annually for tho pay-
ment of penslmiH. What a bonanza
Kentneky wnu'd In gettirg now if her
BoklieiBt nl been ti.anciers enongh to
enroll theuisi lvcs on the big aide.
CoiiriiT Juurunl,

m
The NiMltaa.Henrlil Halrb Not Oil.

I'iimh rii, Pa., September 17. Tbe
meeting bet wean John L. .Sullivan
and Frank 1 1 inrl.l i.nni nn Tim.n..
Hughes, the manag.r.eays it will ly

take place in ttie Coliseum,
Allegheny, tomorrow nigh.
and Hearld are both to arrive tonight.

Snlxtcribe for. the MAppeaL"

ME3IPHIS DAILY APPEAL SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 18. 1886.

0L03IIKG1RLK M1KERS

OBJECT TO THE CONSTRUCriOX
BY THE HEYENL'E Bl'BtAU

Of the Law Relating to Its Manufact
ure On Her Trial Trip

Nominations.

Washisqtox. Sp!emjer 17. Kime
maoufactu en of oleomargarine have
piotisted t the Treasury Derailment
ogvntt tbe conttruc ioa placed by
tbe Internal Revenue Bureau on the
second section of tbe act regulating
the manufacture ot that compound.
Tbe law imposes on "oleo oil, mu'ral
and other ar icles of like naturf,"a tax
of th same amount ts is impoied on
oleomargarine. D, appears tnat there
are a nnruber of firms eogeged in the
manufacture of oleomargarine whose
businees is to purchase and combine
various ir gredien s in tbe marketable
article, ana if tbe component materials
are anbjectto tax, as bad bsen had by
the It ivenua Bureau, the result will
be to compsl these manufacturers to
pay a double tax, at tbey are also te

i bythi Jl aw to plare stamps on tbe
finished artuls when compounded.
It is abo e'a'ed that C9itain firnsars
making brge quantities of what i- -

known as "oleo ol," which is sold and
imed eolely aa a Iub'icant for machin
ery, it ins strict construction
dlreidy g'ven to the law by the de-

partment is adheied ti this material
will rIso be sut jtctid to the tex

on oleomargarine. Tbe ma'ter
is i.ow undir coniid; ration bv the il

Revenue Bureau, aud it is bo
lit ved that when Coiniiii-aione- r Miller
returns the cons rution tnut has been
placed tin the hi cond section of tbe
act will bo moi'lilled s as to r lieva
tbe material of tax Cicnla s have
been sent (o all c dlec'ora leciiieting
info imtiin as to the nuxbgr of

factories in e;ch dis'-iict- ,

tt e avereg producti m aud other in-- f
rmRt:o:i, with a view t) sdjneting

the c'eiicil force of tbe bunanti
m et the demand cf the' businees
when tbe act eball go into operation.

The Allaatnon Her Trial Trip.
Waruinoton, Scptoinber 17. The

Atlanta leave New Y'irk today for
Narragansett Biy. R. I.,ti have her
compass's ac1jua'd, and eln will ptob-n- b

y sail theuci for a four of five d y'
rial ti i p next Monday or Tuesday.

The purpose of tbe ir'p is to test her
speed and fi d out if she can attain
lb.4 rate called Jfor in the contract.
Oo'ef Engineer Loring, and prMiab'y
soma members of the Advisory Bmrd,
will accompany her.

Prn.lon Olllce Nominations.
Washington, 8ept?mber 17. Ed-

ward Q. Buskirk, ol Indiana, aud Dan-

iel C. Gutche, of Oh o, have been
nominated Principal Eximiners in
the Pension Office.

Ifoiuenlend Cane Deeliled.
Wabhinoton, 8eptmber 17. Act-

ing Lind Comraiisioner Stock sieger
bas rendered a dec'sion in the cbh of
an Indian claiming land in Washirg-t-

Terri'ory rs a against
the claim of the Noitl crn I'ac fin Rail-

road Company, in which he hoMsthat
thi o capa i n of land by the Indian
piior ti thn fli ng ( f the company's
man of d finite lo a'lon was ni'h a
claim aa excp'ed tbe tract frcm the
gratt. Tais decision virtually docides
a large rumber of eimilar ca en in
Waslrngt'On Territoir.

WOR1EN
Nrrdlnc vftnewuxl Hrrrngth. or h anffer fVom

lnirmlUu peculiar to inelr tei, alkould try

mm ! u THCpa ii ai aa
BE5T TONIC

Tlila mM)lcltir onmhlnM Iron with pom vnyflUhl
twili-i- , and U lntbl for DimMM pajculmr to
M Oinrn. fttid all who litnd MMlnntiuT IWra. Il

and Purine th lllund Ktlmulnlrs
th AppetllPt Strrnffthrna tl Mutwlra and
IN in fact, thortuhl InTlgoratra.

Olnam tho ct mi pin ilnn, ami maitMlhenkitt atnooth.
Hdiasamit l auk on tha ttU, oaum liBadaobis, ur

onnitipatinii nil vthtr Iron mttticintt ia.5mduo BaiRn, 74 Farwctl Are.. Wilwaa-kH- e
Wta., vivn unilor dat nf Im. 9fitli. m:

' 1 har aatx) Imiwu't Iron Hitters, and It ha hiinor tlian a m, harinc oand me ot the
wnahnnM laMlitw havti la life. Also eurvdmenf l.ir-- r

Ouunlaint. and now mi onmiilmiiin la clear ud
good. Ilaa alao txwn benenoial Ut toy chUdran.'1

MM. liOmsa O. B ha (i don. Kart IjookpttrL N.T.,
ajrai I hare aufffired untold mieerjr from Female

Com?Ulnt, and could obtain relief fxum nottuug
xoapt Browii'a Iron Bittera."

Oenntne haa above Trade Mark and crneaed red llnej
oo wrapper. Tnkd no elhrr. Made only by

BUOWN HKMIOAL CO., MALTIMOKB. MIV

FOR
SICK HEADACHE.

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION

And DYSPEPSIA,
XT HID

DR. C. McLANE'S
t'KLERB&TED

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED BY

FLEMING 1M03,,
rilTMIIl'KU FA.

BE SURE YOUOBTTHBGENUINK. Tiw
Countorfoitt ar mails in tit. Loui, Mo.

XDia BELT or Kt
Kur tor ia madaei
lraal ior tha oun

Z'ACHEtVEAVoi d.a.ne ot
mmtlvn nr.

finr. Thor ia notFOR'i,j mistako abon tbiiin-- .
V: ..-- J rtrumant iha coo-- I

kX'iaw'T,. iftinuout atrrmn otMTnLillV ELMTUICtrV r- -

uiiLNwaKLi!!k7:irutt
thorn to healthy action. Po n it rontoand
this with Klaolric Uohi ailverliaod tu onri
all ilia from htmil to to. It - Inr tin ON H

apaoiGo fiuriMinf . For cilrulart nivini full
ntorinntiion. addreuft Cheevr Kleotric Boll
Co.. Ill' W.lllnrlo tro.t. I'hliM- - . I '1

r'VK PARKER'SrIlHAIR BALSAM
i il tin popular favorite for drtnnlnp;

P . m I Dim l.atr llHUtrll.lF d.l.ir m h..n

t JlW 3f F'Tt end iiTentJnir I'tandninT.,1
..SI'Ail M M " ......-...,-

hair falUnir. and mife lo pit
i fV. ami l.t"nt PniirHatn.

HINDERCORNS.
Themfeot. ramit and bent cure for Oornt, Btmtnnt.
tl all )elii. r.nnurca comfort to t nr fort. iNrrer
icure. ia A?enu aturuvifUt. uiikoa tu,

Ucal Estate l?:cnt,
AM IT. H. COMHISSIOXEK,
al Hala, Bear Madlaon.Meiiiphla.

(pfflffeir
1 toimtBiniE

The most wonderful Tain-Car- er the world has ever
known. Its effects are instantaneous.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Speer's Cotton Gin
REMOVED TO

Hilling from Mulberry to St. Martin Streets
sT Insurance and Sacks free. '
6 The Largest and only Complete Gin in the city.

ield. Best Snmple

Tried in tho Crucible.

Abont twoiity yeara ago I discovered a little eore on tny cheek, and tho doctors pro-

nounced it concur. I have tried a numbor of physicians, but without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. Anions the number were ono or two fpccialista. Tho medicine tncy applied
was like flro to iliu ore, cauiting intcnao pain. I iaw a statement in tho papera telling wnat
8. 8. 8. bad done fur others similarly afflicted. I procurea some nt once. Before I had nsed
tho second botlle the nel'hbore could notice tlwt my cunccr wua healing p. My general
health bad been oau fur two or three sear? 1 had a hacking congn ana spit blood contin-
ually; I hitd a se vere pain in my brraxt. Afl'.T takinir six bottles of S. S. 8. my cough left
me and I grew stouter than I had been for several years. Sly cancer lias healed over all hut
a little sHl about the si.o of a half dime, ami it If rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise

very one with cancer to give 8. S. S. a. fair trial.
Miu. NAN'CY J. McCONAUUUEY, Asho Crovo, Tlpiiccanoe Co., Iud.

Fc. 16, 18811.

Bwlffa Spei'lllo Is entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing ont tho Impa-tie- e

froia tho bluod. Trealiae on Blood and Skin Diseaws mailed free.
TUK HWIFT 1'C1F1U CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ca.

Woods &
Buggies, Wagons and Harness,

NANCE COTTON PRESS,
IIAItBODIt GINS,

Kteuni ICiirIiioh, ftfatliiuery of All Descriptions),
No. 332 SI COND ST -

Goldbaum Bros
Munufuotiirers anil Hliolcftirle Dealers in

No. 344 Main Street
Hr.fi r io.

Z. N. S. S.

(NCt'CEaSOBS TO

WLolesale Grocers
Hps. II -2 13 Union

J. C. NEELY. S. H.

Swobpe,

MEMPHIS. TZNW.

Memphis Tenn.

yr. b.

US IKS, DOAN CO.)

Cotton Factors
Memphis. Tenn.

H. M. NEELY.

afi.K l'piaw ipi.ir,i

ESTK3.

and

BPICER. doa5.

BR30KS.

BROOKS, & CO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Merchants,

Wo. 307 : Mcmiihin, Tcmi.

J. H. HAT. W. If. IIORTOV. J. W. BAILET.
Lata of J. 9. Bar Son." Late of Moacham A Horton. Late of Bailey A CotIbio?

Bomerrme.

DAT, HORTON & BAILEY,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
360-36- 3 Front Street Memphla Tenn.

0. It A.

Chickasaw Ironwork?
JOHN E. R1NDLE Ik

UK n Kt rflAmntlla I a r.
"TiArrviin-nc- i a a nirrv a timo

UKO. HA BIN. JAS.

Naaah

AND DKALKR3 121

iiKineH, lioilerts NhwiuUIm,
lirmliord Corn and lVhewt Mill .

Cotton lreH, Cotton tiiu,
Suntllng, Inllejfc, :

HPEC'IAL rVTICK We are prepared to fill orderi
on soon notice, for the wile, rated MfMlart Fanim
Mroiixlx fallay. We oaxrr In atook over
Two Hundred Assorted Mars.

for Ontivlon and Price-lis- t;

3Je-wF'iT'xx3-
.,

ROBERT LOOKWOOD,- -

LIVEKT, BOARDING AND SALE STABLE,
So, ll'il KH'ond Street Memphis), Tenn.

Established in 1854

WH

NEELY

JJil
257 r.lain St.,

and
Street,

Front Street,

C0.,PR9PB'S,

MANUFACTURERS

MATTHEWS. H. W. LKATH.

DllUUUlUlUi
Memphis, Tenn.

MANHATTAN SAVNGS

AND TRUST COMPANY.
- c

BOARI) OF THTJHTH E3l.
napoleon hill, mihafl gavin, j. . handwerkkrilouis hanaukr. thomas boyle david p. haddkn,
Lazarus levy. john w. cochran, james a. ombeho,
andrkw renkert, bol coleman. ewd. ooldsmith,
JAMES S. ROIilKbOfJ. WM. KAIZKNBBRQER, HARDWIO PERES.
awDeposiU reoeired la lumi ol 91 and upward, and Interest allowed on same Sem-

iannually.
aw We bay and tell loeal InTestment Bonds and Seenritiea irenerally, pay taies, acta

trustees, and. In central, exeoute any financial business requiring a sale andreeponsibla
arent.

L,,a dTsafiai. in sums to anlt pnrohaaers, on all parta of Barope
aW We have a commodious Vanlt for tbe deposit ot Taluables, which ta at tha serrioe o

oar oaatomera, JTreo of Ctaaraje.
D. P. II A DUO, President. EWD. fJOLOSMITH, L

JAMFS HATH AN. Cashier.

Mew Cotton Grin.
Nos. 201 and 203 Madison Street, Memphis', Tenn.

IeATEST IMl'ItOVJKW IIUlr.E 1 QIUSK
0

"BrEST Tnrnentaad Snmple Ciiieianterl. Good weig-hts- , and remittjincea promr'
' maJe. All Cotton Inmr.d while in Transit and at tlin. Backa furnished on an

pi cation. We use the "lilriu l ulomlrr" and unload all waicon cotton. Give us a trial- -

NAPOLEOJf HILL, President. W.JT. WILKERSOS,TicfPresI!et.
II. J. LTSN, Cushiei.

lemnMs City Rfb & Gen'l Ins. Ca.
DOES A GEHEBAL FIB ASB A1ABIHB BUSIHKM.

A QUARTER OF A MILLIGN;DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DinnoTOHHiiH. FURSTKNHEIlf, W1I. I. COU , JAMKS RSILLY, J01TT LOASMS. MANSF1ILD. D. . MYERS, W. D. BITU1LL.
Olliee 1Q Maallnon Street, Meraplalts, Tcnii

niSSOaLTTCTION NOTICE
BY MUTUAL CONSENT, the firm of Alston, Crowell A Co. ia this day dissolved, E. W.

Crowell retiring. The remaioinn partners, P. Alston and H. II. Maury, will con-
tinue the busk ess at the o'd siand. corner Front and Union streets, assuming all li abilities
and collecting all outstanding acoounta. E. W. CHOW KhL.

P 8 ALSTON
Memphis, Tenn., September 1, 1886. II. H. MaURi"'.
aarOn retiring as awve. I bespeak: fcr my auooessora a continuation of the liheral patron-a- gt

heretofore extended the old firm. E. W. CROWELL.

NEW FIRM.
ALSTON, MAURY

KaL.COCHRA.MCo

CO.

JOHN MoCLELLAN.

AW AID rUIIia-KIIX- , BATT.TABB,

DoorsSash Blinds. Molding, Lumber,
Lath and Shingles, Flooring, Ceilins and Cedar Posts,

M. C. PEARCE.

M. Ce PEARCE & Co
Cotton Factors & Commission Merch'iS,

No. 280 raOUTT STKEET, MESPJ9JS, TENN.
Totlon M'nrrlionvr Xon. HH and 90 1'nlnai wrt.

D. W. FLY. F. B. nERRON. SAM HOB30N.
Late ol Commerce, Mi. Late ot Coffeoville. Miss. Late of Brooks, Ncely A Co.

PLY, HEEEOM & H0BSOM
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotfon Factors and Commission Merchants
324 Front Street Memphis Tetin.

JOSEPH Kl GARHAN. HEKRY FRANK.

L.

FADER. FRANK & CO.

Cotton Facfclo esioe bibb
291 Front Mrool, OppoMleCnafom Ifnia?

M9EPI1 FADEK

and Sts.
0

FISHER MARBLE WORKS

Corner Adams Second
E DESTRE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK Of FMISREae
AAKKL.1S. We are prepared to furnish new work Irom latest designs on short notiea.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE FIRST CLASS
In every respect and to aive entire aatiafaotion.

We solicit your patronage and request that you call, examine our sleek, prices, etc,
before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Ao GAGE & CO.
Cotton Factors,

Pffo. SOO ront Street. : Men.ph.He Tenn

(SltfJF.SSOItS TO niACHAH A HORTON)

COTTON 3FBji3LOT,E:3L
Old Staml, No. J) Union St., Memphis.

FIRE, INLAND AND MARINE.

THE BLUFF CITY INSURANCE GO
OF MEMPHIS TOUT.

OrriCE-N- o. 285 MAIN STREET.
J.F.FRANK. W.A. OAOE. M..QAVIN, J. W. FALLS

U.M.JAMES, DAVID P. HADDEN, J. 0. NEELY.
J. C. NKELT, Prealdeat, D.r.iaADDEI, VloePrea't. W. H. HOOBB.See.


